
The Structure of Birchas Avos

Blessing G-d ubh,uct hvk-tu ubhvk-t lurc
for the past and the G-d of our fathers (of moral law) our G-d (of natural law) Blessed

trubvu rcdv k-tv
and the Awe-Inspiring The Mighty The G-d

///ktud thcnu ,uct hsxj rfuzu kfv vbeu iuhkg k-t
and remembers the kindness of foreathers and repairs everything G-d above

idnu ghaunu lkn
and Protector Savior King
ovrct idn lurc

of Abraham Protector Blessed

Blessing G-d
for the past

Blessing G-d
for the past

Blessing G-d
for the past

Amidah
wv v,t
are You

Praising His Might ksdv
The Great

His Transcendence ohcuy ohsxj knud
Who supports in good kindness

Kingship rzug
Helper

Thesis wv v,t
are You

David (Chron. I 29:10-13)
okug sgu okugn ubhct ktrah hvk-t wv v,t lurc 

Blessed are You, Hashem, the G-d of Israel our forefather.

Praising His Might …,rtp,vu vrucdvu vksdv wv lk

To You, Hashem, is the Greatness, the Might, the Splendor…

His Transcendence .rtcu ohnac kf hf
Because everything in heaven and in earth is Yours

Kingship vfknnv wv lk

You have the kingdom, Hashem

Thesis atrk kfk tab,nvu
And you are exalted as Head of all.

Daniel (2:19-23)
tnkg sgu tnkg in lrcn tvk-t hs vna tuvk

May the name of G-d be blessed from forever to forever

Praising His Might thv vk hs t,rucdu t,nfj hs

For Wisdom and Might are His

His Transcendence thbnzu thbsg tbavn tuvu

And He changes the seasons and times

Kingship ihfkn ohevnu ihfkn vsgvn

He removes kings and establishes kings

Thesis vbhc hgshk tgsbnu ihnhfjk t,nfj cvh

gives wisdom to the wise, and knowledge to the understanding.

Jehoshafat (Chron II 20:6-7)
ubh,ct hvk-t wv 

Hashem, the G-d of our forefathers be blessed

Praising His Might
(Might omitted, theme of prayer, see step 5)

Thesis cmh,vk lng ihtu vrucdu jf lshcu

And in your “Hand” is Strength and Might and none can stand with You

His Transcendence ohnac ohvk-t tuv v,t tkv
For are You not the G-d in heaven?

Kingship ohudv ,ufknn kfc kaun v,tu

And You rule over all the kingdoms of the nations


